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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with patchy 
morning fog and a 
chance of showcra or 
thunderstorma. High 
In the lower 90a, 
W ind variab le 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
40 percent.

Foe morow otMftoooPo»ogA

TODAY
bhibfb I
Longwood mlllage

LONG WOOD -  The l.nngwiMHl City Com 
ininMun will inert thl* Wrdni-Mlay evening 
Iw-glnnlng at 7 pm  Tile regular meeting dale 
wan changed because ol I he l.almr Day holiday 
Monday.

One of (he major Hems on the agenda Is the 
llrsi reading of Ihe prn|H>xcd inillagc rate and 
budget (or Ihe llseal vein |99H'97. which will 
bruin(h*i I.

The rtillhi^t* rule expected to he adopted is 
ft.OHO I . which Is ihe some rale as Iasi year The 
general hind budget tor the ell v Is a |ii.7!N).«l|!l

Longwood rlly hall Is located ai 17b \V 
Warren

Ovlddo millagd
OVIKlK) — The Oviedo Cll\ Council mccls 

this Wednesday evening tieginning at 7 p m 
< >nc ol the Items on ilie agenda is lust reading "| 
the promised mlllagc rale and budget lot llic 
llseal year 199(1/97

The mlllagc rale Is expected to he sei at I *ei. 
which Is Ihe same rale as lot Ihe past two seals 
Ihe proposed general hind Inidgi-t tor the i ns is 

SIO.ftliH.779
Oviedo ellv hall is located ai loo Ah s.iodo.i 

Itlvd

CLQ3C masting
CAKE MARY — The Connell ol laical Gov 

ernm rn l* In Seminole County (C I.GSO. 
(formerly known as CALM )) will hold its 
monthly meeting this Weilnesdny evening 
beginning at  ̂p.m.. at Lake MaryCiiv Hall 

Items listed on the agenda include ap- 
polntm rnls lo the Tourist Development 
Committee and Juvenile Just It e Commit lee.

The meeting Is open In the general public 
Luke Mary city hall Is located at loo \ 

Country Club Road

Local winnsr
SANFORD — While Ihe Florida Lottery ser

vice doesn't list names ol New Fantasy ft win
ners. it was announced this morning Dial one ol 
the 22 tickets mulching all five numbers last 
night wus purchased In Sanford.

The first prize In this draw ing was 
$254,973.74. With 22 winners, curb lick 
elholder will receive a cash prize ol $1 1.589.72

Qualfying tlms
LONGWOOD — Qualifying lime for city 

commission races In Longwood will begin lids 
coming Friday. Sept. 8. beginning at the 
opening of city hall offices al H u.m. The quul- 
tfytng period will end at close of business on 
Friday. Sept. 13.

There will be three city rnmmlsslon seals up 
for election, those for districts 1.2. und 4.

AMVETS masting
SANFORD -  The AMVETS Auxiliary *17 

will meet the second Monday. Sept. 9. at 7 p.m.. 
at the Seminole County Public Library. 150 N. 
Palmetto Avenue.

For information on the organization or the 
meeting, phone 323-3268.
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Paying the price for brutality
Clinton explains missile attacks against Iraq
By T IN IN C B  HUNT
AP While House Correspondent

WASHINGTON — President Clinton said to
day hr ordered cruise missile ullucks against 
Iraip air defense liiMlullullniiM to make Saddam 
Uiihm-iii "pay a price" lor attacking Ihe Kur- 
dlsh-conlrolli'd ellv ol frlill In northern lrai|

In a nationally broadcast slulemeni trorn Ihe 
Oval Olllce. wild. "These acts demand a strong 
res|Miuse and they have received one." The 
defense secretary wild Ihe United Stairs acted 
alone in llsowu national Inlerest.

Clinton wild Ihe United Slates was expanding 
the "no-My zone" in tr»(| In deny Iraqi military 
Mights from ihe liaghdud suburbs south In Iraq's

border with Kuwait. Clinton said this would 
significantly restrict Iraq's offensive capabilities.

Further. Ihe president said that an already- 
postponed food-lor-oll deal with Iraq will be pul 
on hold until It run be determined that the 
humanitarian supplies can be delivered.

At the Pentagon. Defense Secretary William 
P.Boo Missile, Fife BA

Few 
voters 
head 
to polls
■y WCNI DoBONmI bN
Horald Somor Staff Wnlor

SANFORD Despite hundreds 
ol thouwmds ol dollars spoil hv 
candidates and campaigns that 
have In i tunc hcalol anil al limes 
r.nhi-i embroiled in umd slinging. 
Iru vulcis ate cxpccicd al I Ik- |mi)|s 
lod.i\

Ai i  mding In Sii|M-rvlsui til Kin 
inuis Sainlia i man! mils atmoi jh
p e l l  d l l  n| (In- H -g lS lO l- l l  \ Mil l s  in 
Sl l l l l l l l l l l  < Minus all-  l-Xpl-l ti ll III till 
■ ■Hi a l ia ll i i l  I■ >ila\

Ri g is io i- i l  I ii'iuiH n ils  lia vc  li-w 
i Iimii rs  tu inaki III tills  i lei lion  as 
i i i i i s i  i,| i |i i - c a n d l d a  I c s a i r  
K i'p iililli a lts I In- D i -iiiih  i .Hs an
i l i o t Inti , cxpci lo l  in slay away 
Irnm the (Mills m lecord mimlierx. 
Iln- Supervisor ol Elrrtmns olllce 
said

Still, desplli- prt-dlcleil good 
weatlu-r and shori lines al the 
polling plaii-s. even Ihe Republican 
vulcis arc not cxpei io l m turn out 
m large numbers

llccanse ihere an- no Di-niocralii 
i andldaies in most ol the races, 
many ol iliem will In- decided hv the 
i-ikI ol this i-voiiug desplli- II IM-Illg
milv iln- ptimarv

"Without Dcmocratii op|Misltlon 
mam nl the races will he decided 
today." (ioard wild 

Guard added that some races 
might have In go lo a riiunll m Oc 
toiler it a clear winner is mil

Bee Vote, Page BA

Portnoro In oxeo|loneo

Tim Sanford  I’uhlii supmmarhat 
rocenlly donatod lunchboiss and 
pencil boxes to tho youngsters at 
Pine Crest Elomenlsry School as 
a pari ol their business partner 
arrangomont with the school 
Abovo. Donnie Richardson, 
manager ot the store and assis
tant manager Kellh Ellis, were 
giuelud by some u> Ihe students 
who woro oxtromely grateful tor 
Iho gilts Bolow. Joannys Nieves 
and Jessica Barnes show ott part 
ol thoir booty after the visit trom 
the Publu representatives

HWIM WwIM Wall ,iwi aw

Armed robbers elude law officers
■y NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

I.AKE MARY — The Shop n‘ Go super- 
markcl. on Country Club Road ui Wilbur Avenue 
In Lake Mary, wus robbed at gunpoint last night. 
An undetermined umount of cash was wild to 
have been taken, hut Ihe suspects are still at 
large.

According (o Lake Mary police Captain Sam 
Ik-more, three black males entered the store 
shortly after 9 p.m. last night. At least two guns 
were seen.

"A l first." said Hclflore. "the clerk only saw one 
of the robbers and one gun. which proved to be a 
22 rubber handgun. He said he thought It was a 
toy gun so he confronted the robber, only to gel 
hll In the fnre with the gun."

The wound was said to be a cut over the clerk's
eye.

Bclflore said the other gun Is believed to have 
been an Uzl.

"Corporal Joe Hart arrived within just a few 
minutes." Bclflore continued, "at whtch Ume the 
three robbers reportedly ran to the back of the 
store trying to find an exit. But there wasn't any 
□Boo Robbery, Pago BA

Revue’s encore 
performance set
From stiff report*

SANFORD — The final cur
tain went down Saturday, but In 
(he show business tradition, the 
show will goon.

The 'Celery City Revue," 
performed by the Rltz Theatre 
Pluyers proved to be a smash hit 
with all performances sold out 
and the audience packed Into the 
First Street Gallery next to the 
old Rltz Theatre, which Is under 
renovation.

Afler the final performance 
Saturday. Frederick Rogers, 
director and producer o f  the 
revue, announced that It will be 
restaged on Dec. 21 and 22.

R o g e r s ,  w h o  w r o t e  Ihe  
storyline also revealed that he Is 
already working on Celery City II. 
which will span the years be
tween 1941 and the mid-fifties. 
Again, some of the old familiar 
songs of that period will be

featured by the same cast, but 
some black gospel numbers will 
be added to the new revue.

"Scheduling Is tight." said Kay 
Bartholomew, director of First 
Street Oaltery. "because we are 
In the planning stages of a 
musical concert series as well as 
"Structural Drama." our exhibit 
for the Christmas holidays. She 
said the drama la lo feature ar
chitectural dements to enhance 
the historic walking tour pres
ented by the Sanford Historic 
Trust.

"But as a partner with the Rltz 
Theater, we want to help bring 
back Fred's great hit. and of 
course Introduce this new pro
duction.”  Bartholomew added.

There was also a recipe contest 
for cream of celery soup and 
Southern fruitcake held In con
junction with the Celery City 
Review. At this past Friday's 
□Boo Rorao, Pogo BA

Annual event is 
fun and provides 
scholarships, too
Bp VICKI DoBOftaMBA
Hsrsld 8onlor Still W riter

SANFORD — It has become an 
annual tradition in Sanford.

A celebration In memory of a 
Seminole Community College pro
fessor Is a benefit for the students 
Joe Reinhardt loved.

Reinhardt died In 1991. Since 
that time, friends and co-workers 
have boated an annual party In his 
honor as a fund-raiser for the 8CC 
scholarship that haa been named In 
hla honor.

The Seminole Community College 
Foundation. Inc. and Sanford Main 
Street. Inc, are sponsoring the 
fourth annual event which will take 
place on.Friday. Sept. 20 from 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in downtown Sanford.

First Street will be blocked off for 
the party from Park to Palmetto 
avenues.

Dinner will be served at Cafe 
Jake's. 112 E. First Street. The 
meal will Include hearty portions of 
Island cuis ine and heaven ly  
desaerts.

On the street there will be a va
riety of live entertainment with 
something for everyone with a wide 
range of talent and styles. There 
will also be door prises, crafts and a 
silent auction.

"There la the opportunity for thla 
street party to be a unique event for 
Sanford." said Jennifer Oravlano. 
executive director o f Sanford Main 
Street.

In addition to the party for the 
R e in h a r d t  s c h o l a r s h ip ,  the 
Sanlando Depression Era Olasa 
Show will alto be taking place 
downtown, at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Patrons can save a dollar by 
□Boo BeaofU, Pago BA
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Where will Fran hit us in Florida?
"We feel he just gotng to shift 

to Uw east feds of those Ifesnds 
and they're going to feel the 
Impact of the west feds of the 
hurricane,"  which Is not where 
the roughset weather Ilea, he

TSm T m S m "
ww i i h i n m  httwi that. Includes Nassau and 

Freeport. A tropical stormmbs Asa aJHusA gLu* Alnmtwarning was m anaci wr uv 
central jehamsa, from AckUns 
Island to Cat tatand,

"Conditions will gradually 
dstsrlorats fer the next 34 hours 
until soma of those Islands sa*

pass east of Cape Canaveral In 
4d hours, and on Friday be 
someplace In Oeorgia or South 
Carotins. But Nelson cautioned 
that the margin of error this fer 
In advance le about S00 miles.

"H could bo anywhere from 
North Florida Into North 
Carolina." ho said. "We're 
fhowtng a forecast of quite a bit

saw muse m i  ui n im v . , «•/  ■
Bahamas. The minimal hur- hurricane-force 
rleaho was moving wefe-nor- »* t sorotogfet Ms 
Unroot at about 13 mph with top the tropical tn A  
winds near 80 mph. tha National Hurt

A  hurrlcanS watch wee ea- suburban Mlai 
tended this morning to cover the . morning.

n «i«i |q comply with ths 
deputy director of the FAA* 

nm  Airways dM not m

r. Lowell Hoover, uni**«-- * * --1----- k |A|fvmw vOwWIi v*Vf<

Maryland troopers still oook 
subjoct, thought • Floridian

Man wants money and name 
change after Identity mlx-up

officers, suspicious of an 
apparent criminal record. 
Including an assault con
viction.

"I feel like if they had 
done a thorough Investiga
tion this all could have been

SHARPTOWN, fed. -  A man 
led troopers on an hour-long 
chsae serosa the lower Eastern 
Shore, escaping a roadblock and 
driving a car stolen In Florida at 
speeds of up to 190 mph before 
disappearing into a swampy

Aa of 0 a.m. today, Maryland 
Stats Folios mil hadn't sound 
the suspect, believed to bo 
Marcus Wayne arsons, 32. of 
Ocala, Fla. The vehicle bad been

JA C K S O N V ILL E  -  
Gregory R. Jenkins' name 
has landed him In trouble 
more than once.

The Jacksonville resident 
wants compensation and 
possibly a name change

a South Florida convict who 
shares the earns name.

First. Janklna was ar
rested In 1881 fer driving 
with a suspended license, 
even though ho had a 
freahly-teeusd one.

Then ha applied for a 
duplicate ttcanis and was 
nabbedby highway patrol

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S TA TE

7  v 7 m
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Doetor pay dips first time In 10 years

i  physician M il lt U i  reimbursements, 
iteadi. sharply reduced Msdleald 
Measure out payments la many Hales and a 

Dr* Amy tread toward mars doctors 
just bafua working la group practices, 
ml sufgMm when they work fewer hours 
harder and but make less money.
r f f i  m  00 “ “ U"? ■urveys by

bar five years — Earnings for doctors in 
dsaey, tour specialities such as general 
school and surgery, psychiatry andj  amsaikaî m̂b̂ase OlksaK« Kjnmx*o§y arappni uw movie

m m u oa o«o paresnv» rrocn an a v o ip  01 
, "Put the 0100/131 to 0179.079. 
ng a phyxl- —Physicians In subspedalttles 
1 wMltby is within Internal medicine, 

aunmry and pediatrics (such as

Immigration fight 
awaits returning 
members of Congress

•care physicians,

leave, officers reported, so he was taken to tbs John E. I 
Correctional faculty where ho was held in UeuofOl IS band.

the top of tbs agenda of a Con* 
mem returning Ibr whet prom
ises to be a relatively short 
poot-foceos legislative period.

Both the Republican and 
Democratic leadership have

01 percent in 1000 and 40 par* 
cent in 1000.

And physicians in states with 
the highest penetration oferratically near the Intersection of fifth Street and Labs Mary 

Boulevard. They said he appeared to be intoxicated and ba 
failed a field sobriety teat.

ne was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional facility and 
held Ip lieu of0600 bond.

arrest.
He was held on 0800 bond because of 

addtlon to the prostitution chargee.
•Terry L  Montgomery, 40T Cartoon, 

undercover officer >30 in exchange far east 
•Jasper Leroy Abernathy. 41. 700 W, 

offered an undercover officer 010 in exc

t*»Donaid Hooka, 40.9414 Marshal Ave, 
undercover officer030In exchange toe earn 

•Eric Lot Shtuak, 90. 410 Utle Opi 
offered an undercover officer $10 In exchae 

The reveraa etlng operation took place i 
Street and Sanford Avenue. Each waa ti

Republicans have said too 
many asylum aethers do not 
face persecution, but claim 
asylum merely to avoid the 
tlme-coneumlng Ugal lm*
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Editorials/

Gmcmmm***

forward leadership m u m  resignations from the 
Sheriff's Department, then maybe those are 
people who need to be elsewhere.

Ones again, thank you for your unbiased 
reporting of our feelings an these issue*.

Norse n A. Bryant

We can be contacted throuWi any of 
Sanford’s Black Church MMMero.iinoraifrt entirely by the meainalsaaifltf Smu gfok̂hWIMP(wWWmi *v Ulv IManfErl.

will be maintained by me I

Don’t listen
ftrspar se to Orlando Bentl 

August Is.
Irreeponiblel Thafs thi i 

uae to describe the Sentinel bnMMMift aud In MsaAg11!

‘

la atfntatfes ouch dlamal statistics as a 17% 
eiearanes rata (rata of Crimea solved)? Why has 
the Sentmsi minimised the fact that a 
sty Hkant number of deputies ore coming out 
Inoupport of Jos Becker? lithe deputies have 
pcofoeilonol problems with the Sheriff. I want 
to know about it The number Is high enough 
to bo more than disgruntled employee

Seminole County flection Supervisor
Washington today ia constant political 
bickering with the character and Ideas of good 
people destroyed by the aU-knowmg. all* 
powerful sound bite. In this moment of 
destructive politics and strident partisanship, 
it is hard enough to And candidates for public 
office without The Orlando SenUnei’e

County wlU vote today. We believe this is 
ahamcftil.

In many cases, with no opposition from the 
opposing parties, many eiactkmo wlU be

questions Bom voters and newe 
including your editorial interview 
both deserve the serious ceniide

rtee Benttnei Should keep its i 
r and Just print the fects without 
would be laUek.a

Forward thinking

ifowr or me skh, 
coamemv w sum s, 
muotooe tuoMT.
a x T K C M X S T S  1

, UOl
| po OCMtRUMSUT

I f o i  A M P S r W U t
uessAk.
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1M4. 81m  « m  a seise person 
and a m inbar of Anglican 
Church of Dm  Incarnation. 8ha 

on* o f tke founding

tb« northern town of IrbU.
“Our objectives ara Umltad but dean to maka 

anddam pay • prlca ftar tha lataat act of brutali
ty,’’ Clinton tald-The president bruatMd off Iraq's 
culm that It waa withdrawing bon IrbU.

“Saddam Huaaaln’a army today cootrola IrbU. 
and Iraqi units remain deployed for Author at
tacks," tha preaidant aaid.

Virtual author wrltaa real 
novel, all the time on LSD
lIllailAnallllriini”  •.-•..-'••MBI fynm

B-mail from Todd Bmidan T P *  W  
Pahay. Virtually Unknown 
Author “OK. What do I have to 
do to git a ... story out of thtt? A 
small pile of signed books? 
Self-Immolation while falling 
from a tall bldg? "

Mors ••mall from Fahey.

a bum trip, my prince," she the book and tried hie beat
splatter cyberspace with as 

considering that many references to it as poset- 
.  _ he wrote virtually ble. The apea came this spring 

the entire book under the In- with the release, like so many 
Ouenoe of LSD, it seems a minor hot air balloons, of 1,600 e-mail 
mirade that "Wisdom's Maw" is press releases touting the up* 
eyrajntelhgdrie, not to mention coming self-publfoation of the
coherently rngMUasd and toot 
tod. He hao since sworn off the

aa I bring no harm to another to 
.the procese, I will atop at

drug.be says.
Fahey says be toted up 900 

ndeetton slips before deciding to 
eelf-publlsh. He recalls kind

The press 
vision of sue

Vet more e-mail from Fahey. 
: Fellow Traveler of tbs Weird* 
[ “ Last bit *o newai Lyndon“ Last bit *o newai Lyndon FWogtroldofSI. Marita's Press. 
LaJtoucbe's organisation con* » remember it. vaguely." 
tooted me via e-mail a few days r^M ” *** a y ...”0? M  ***»? • 
aget sad they 'had a meeting* kook, I klnda liked it, but there 
and decided to support thtoboon something that didn't quite 
In t h e l r l  secutive Action

I  they 'had a meeting*
« SKakO UHKTjCjMWi] ul SUuuEwl LxuH Dul -r.-v
Ifm their Eiecuflve A e tlH  
I Review. ???? Yeah. H taksa all 
| kinds, and this httls tome to LSO

■  H  Of sw ing IM  WflfOOS

"Encouraged by heavy
_______ ____  response to his site on the World

—  !???*.■,i .1 ^ ; Wide Web. Pahey believes the 
Jj’ ”  book industry will soon do ee the 

especially, a James mm tnduat̂  has been doing
since the late-SOs. 'Soderbergh's 
"sex lies A videotape" showed 
that Hollywood wasn't neces
sary. The Coen brothers, as for 
as I'm concerned, have driven 
the nail into the skull of big- 
budgrt S-movies. I hope 'Wie* 
dom e Maw' is said to have that 
kind of impact on the book in
dustry.' "

these dsya. You Utter the In*

« S r a f y M r % i r M

doH
Woo that ____

haps the smstt of Ubst?
^ O b  

tt was i
Bajsctfon sups in hand. Fahey 

took to the Net -  with a 
He posted chunks of

per* 

'. 1 think

M r S E  Robbsry[the World

I the known universe^ hound
im. 
to

TTuii-piSui'dT-S
sere of the perennial 
candidate Lyndon

I'a got to be an easier

l this Is the way It's been for 
“ a 31-year-okl Bret-tlme 

l who la completlag hie 
its ot Louisiana State 

ttatveretty and trying daspsr* 
‘ ‘ r to launch a writing career, 

this Is the way It may well 
Ibe, Increasingly, for aspiring 
I euthors who can get Airther with 
I en e-mail account and a Idaho's 
[outlet than by any traditional

1A

U’e too eoon to 
although Fahey 
some interest.
Village Voice reviewed 
and reported that "at it 
novel la a fine example of history 
aa entertainment."

Other reviews are pending* 
meanwhile. Fahey has set out 
■ seif .arranged book tour.

rear door. Cpi.
Hart, la front of the store, told 
the clerk to run as feet as he 
could from the bulldtag, then 
yelled at the three robbers that B a M a l l lB tnsflt___________ up:

As the* Wee 'lame out how- 
v»en wvtni non  vert
poatobty from the Usi. Hart is 
believed to have returned the 
fire, but noons wasreld to have 

Injured. The men then fled

Pahey has written a book. 
"Wladom'a Maw* The Acid 
Novel." which Is apparently, for 
alt practical purposes, un
publishable. It tells an Oliver 
Stooe-leh tola about the CIA's 
mind-con trot experiments with 
LSO in the ISBOs, and posMa the 
rather Means thesis that the 
U.B. government intent tonally 
tmadahMiSe chaoa oftko  
^ ky ncouraglog Ibe

_________ jM p t o a p j
> n flying leap or two over 
dge — by using reel people 

i its mem characters. Soma of

"W e called the Seminole 
County sheriffs office for the 
Alert 9 helicopter." Be More said, 
“but they couldn't find the pilot 
right away, so we called Orange 
County, only they had two other 
calls ahead of us."

"We Anally got through to the 
VoluaM County Sheriffs office 
and they had a helicopter out 
there within 30 minutes." 
Be More continued. "That one 
circled the area until it had to 
leave to get more fuel, but by 
that Urns, the Seminole County

lattkei
* at relsttvsty low

have pseudonyms (the 
Ken Keaey to "Pmnkhn 

" the poet Allen Oinebcrg 
"Carlo Mare") but nobody's 

It Any resemblance to oc- 
persona, living or (toad, to 
i obvious and Intentional 

It

Sheriff's spokesman Ed 
McDonough said the sheriffs 
department SWAT Team was 
also catted to the area. While it 
waa reported at one time that 
two man were spotted In e 
nearby wooded area, nettber of 
the beUcoptere, the SWAT team 
members or Lake Mary police 
could locate any of the robbers.

There wae no immediate in
dication aa to how much money 
the three may have taken from 
the convenience store, but the 
mveetlpuon into the Incident to

purchasing their nci 
vance for S0 al 
Community College, at Cafe 
Jake's, at the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce, and at Sanford 
Main Street.

The Reinhardt Scholarship 
will be awarded to full-time 
Seminole Community College 
students who demonstrate a 
financial need.

Jorge Soto, coordinator of the 
event, said the event has been a 
fine fund-raiser for the cause In 
the past and he hopes to con
tinue the support.

"With feat year's event we 
reached the SI0.000 mark," 
Soto explained. "The money can 
now be Invested by the College's 
Foundation to provide scholar
ships from Interest earnings."

To purchaib tickets, contact 
Jorge Soto tt SCC <398-4789. 
ext. 3307)1 Jennifer Qrevtono at 
Sanford Main Street <383*86001 
or the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce or Cafe Jake’s.

county

VOI6<
wilt be

Hoard expected (bat the 
results of today’s balloting

relatively 
She would

the bounty 
this morning that 

M b
offer a prediction on what Ume 
the counting would be done.

report
voters 
were nearly non-existent

Americans support school uniforms
percent thought the school year vouchers — tax-backed coupons people believe that vouchers are 
or day should be extended for

1076. She

oula, Mo.. Constance
ISIS bf*New York City, eke 
moved to Central Florida in Lawrence Barrels, Orlando, 

Richard. Davlei four grand
children,

Baldwln*Fatrchlld*OakIawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Homs, Lake Mary, in charge of

Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON -  Most 
Americans support school 
uniforms and more claesroom 
time for teens, s poll says. They 
oppose using tax dollars for

Eivate and religious schools, 
t the idea is gaining strength. 
The annual Phi Delta Kappa/ 

Oallup poll released Tuesday 
surveyed 1,339 adults on a 
brand range of education issues. 

When pollsters asked whether 
parents should bo allowed to 
eend their children to private 
schools at taxpayer expense, 81 
percent said no. 36 percent said 
yes and the rest didn't know, 
said Lowell Rote, executive 
director emeritus of Phi Delta

a down from 1863. when 
74 percent opposed the Idea.

Resistance decreased when 
pollsters asked whether Amer
icans should be given a voucher 
to send tkelr **frrat to any tchcd 

rate or public. Fifty-four 
t opposed that plan.
23th annual poll by Phi

to an ever-increasing level of 
support for public funding of 
private schools."

the poll 
group dli 

Americans' views about

that parents can use to send 
elementary school students. ihelr children to the school of 

Generally, the poll clearly their choice. But President 
shows a strong base of support Clinton, while embracing the 
for the public schools. Rose aald. '<*«• of giving parents more

"At the same time, however, choice among public schools, 
there to a feeling on the part of rejects handing out vouchers for 
the public -  a kind of imps- private or relifioua schools, 
tience -  to have improvement Oallup pollsters also asked the 
in the schools," he said. "There parents of public schoolchildren

what they would do If they were 
handed a 13.500 voucher. Sixty 
percent said they would keen 

' Critics say the poll by an their children in toe same school 
educators froup distorts or move them to a different

public school.
Thirty-seven percent aaid they 

would send their children to a 
private school.

"This latest poll should lay to 
supports rest the myth that the American

venue private education, a topic 
on this year's presidential 
campaign trail.

Republican presidential 
nominee Bob Dole

the answer to improving 
education." said Keith Oelger, 
president of the National 
Education Association, the na
tion's teachers' union.

But Jeanne Allen, director of 
the nonprofit, pro-vouchor 
Center for Education Reform, 
questioned the poll results, 
citing another poll loot year of 
1,200 Americans by the Public 
Agenda Foundation. It showed 
that nearly six in 10 parents 
with children in public —t**-*1* 
would send them to private 
schools lfthsy could afford 1L

"Thera to enormous frustra
tion with public schools," she

M lssilt
IA

Perry said the United States had warned Iran 
"not to meddle in this conflict to northern Iraq,"

It to the second time Clinton has ordered a 
cruise mtoelle strike agalnet Iraqi military targets. 
In 1863, CUnton ordered U.8. warships to fire 94 
Tomahawk cruise missiles at intelligence 
headquarters in Baghdad in retaliation for an 
alleged assassination plot against former Pres* 
MfontBueh

hie decision to launch military 
ton said Saddam had Ignored 

repeated weekend warnings from the 
“ Internationa

a shouted question about weekend criticism from 
Republican rival Bob Dole. The OOP preetdentlal 
hopeful Issued a statement supporting U.8. 
military

a statement supporting U.S. 
but suggesting that tha admin- 
sen weak In Its dealings with

tperaeat 
into should spend more 
in eckooT  but only 48 IrbU. 

for further at-

Dssplte the use of military force, there was no 
senes of great overnight aroma at the White 

The president apparently 
when the attack waa underway.

"Clinton went to bed knowing prectoeiy what 
waa to happen and the plan waa to awaken him 
only If nroeseary," a white Houae official said. 
"And there waa no reason during the night to 
wake him up."

IrbU la in an northern Iraq region under United 
Nattooo protection since the end of the 18804)1 
Persian Ouif War. Kurdtob Motions have been 
nppuln j qua aiwthtr In the region. ***** bnq 
forces moved to to support one group agalnet 
others.

rnwtim mid Saddam had to be +***̂ »» ♦*»»* he 
"cannot Just uao the Iraqi Army" agMnet the 
civilian population of IrML ̂ 'Our mtoettoa soot the 
following message to Soddom Hussein* when you 
abuse your own people, or threaten your 
noigkboio. you muel pay n price."

Cttotoo said Saddam had ordered n limited 
prthnti from khtt but that hla forces etUi were to 
control of the etty and that tha foroaa that had 
withdrawn wan now threatening elaawhera. 
"Tha pnaont deployments and the things we 
have soon in support of them convince mo that at 
Im t ke la mnbttalnln^UM potential to take

Two AN Faroe B49 komkara and two Navy 
skips in tkn Persian Ouif kamakod n total of 97

In the mUttary



Bureaucracy Ignored pi*** lNeighbors: I ... _
as 4-year-old girl is starved to death

TheNewYotliPo*-bedroom apartment la upper 
Manhattan, Scoppetta'* agency
fired one of Ita caae worker* 
Saturday for foiling to recogniae 
warning atgns In another recent 
caae or a mother abualng her
child. .

Six-year-old Elisa Isquierdo 
became a posthumous poster 
child for overhaul of the city's 
child welfare system. Her 
mother, Awilda Lopes, pleaded 
guilty to murder and waa 
sentenced to 15 years to life in 
prison after Elisa's death In 
November 1905.

Lopes had told authorities she

NSW YORK -  Her mother 
said she didn't love her and 
some neighbors didn't even 
know she waa alive. Nadine 
Lockwood spent her short, tor
tured life without friends and 
anonymous.

The 4-year-old died In a filthy 
apartment, apparently of star
vation.

Carta Lockwood. 32. was tailed 
without bail on charges of sec
ond-degree murder and en-

Neighbors said that Lockwood 
kept her daughter so well hidden 
that many aid not even know 
the child existed. ^ . ,

A few neighbor* did know of 
the little girl, though. "She 
looked like a starvlna Ethiopian 
kid." Catherine McDaniel told

& d called welfare autnon
wguS5y * * •

birth.
-It was horrible, nothing got

daryrlng the welfare of her

While in custody Monday, 
Lockwood complained of pains Lockwood has seven children 

ages 1 to 14. Scoppetta said 
Nadine and a sibling had tested 
positive for drugs at birth.

Lockwood hid Nadine in a 
room, where she spent most of

and waa taken to a hospital, 
where a gynecological exam!* M ints* your TUe. Cabman or 

Counter Topi
Cotort k n d tltk  • 5-War Warranty

nation revealed she apparently 
waa pregnant and could be suf
fering the effects of a tubal 
pregnancy.

A court appearance was 
scheduled today, but could be 
postponed because of the med-

ta f^ leo tap ed  confession. 
Lockwood said she had not fed 
Nadine regularly for a year and 
did not seek medical help even 
when she realised her daughter 
waa dying. Her motive: She said 
she didn't want or love Nadine, 
court papers said.

"Detectives told me that Carta 
picked on Nadine because she 
looked the most like me." 
Nadine's father. Leroy Dicker
son. told the Dally News. "She 
was the throwaway baby.”

Nicholas Scoppetta. commta- 
atoner of the city's Administra
tion for Children's Services, 
ordered an investigation Into 
contacts between his agency and 
the Lockwoods, since It ap
peared that files on the family 
were closed around May 1995.

"This la truly a mind-numbing 
crime." be said.

Only hours before Nadine s 
stick-thin body waa found In a 
crib In Lockwood's thres

her time In a rickety and 
yellowing crib, prosecutors said.

Trash littered the dank 
apartment Sunday, spoiled food 
and empty bottles jammed thp 
refrigerator, and a powerful 
stench made the air almost 
unbreathabte.

Nadine waa emaciated with 
arms aa thin as sticks, neighbors 
said. Lockwood told authorities 
that her daughter waa unable to 
walk, stand or sit up in recent 
months, officials said.

Nadine's six siblings, who 
slept together on one mattress In 
the rat- and roach-infested 
apartment, showed no signs of 
abuse, officials said. They were 
examined at a hospital then 
turned over to children's ser
vices agency.

Police were called Saturday tar 
Dickerson, who did not live with 
the family and said he had not 
seen Nadine for several months. 
Lockwood had called Dickerson, 
an unemployed security guard, 
when Nadine stopped breathing, 
hr said.

Lockwood look out her 
frustra tions over their splintered

truth, the gens is probably damaged in moet If not all s 
inherited basal ceil cancers, h* said.

Some of the mutatlono identified were dearly caused

The Pad plans to set a rata policy after analysing a aeries of 
ry employment and inflation indicators and could act a* soon

An tatarwMnUehUu^one^^^percentage point would be 
rice what the markets now expect.
"We're at a critical Juncture." the Journal quoted an 
ddontiflod federal official aa saying. "We need to see more
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•laks stikiM In Iota
IT. LOOM -  Sanforda Jeff Blake wee 2S- 

tor-40 tor 2*d yank, ran two times tor tour 
yards and threw a eix-yard touchdown paaa to 
Darnay Scott In the third partod that gave the 
CtnctnnaU Bengal* a 16*7 lead Sunday.

But the Bt. Louie Rama scored the final IS 
points as the hosts health* Bengal* 99-18

[tO O A LLV
Adult Flag Football masting

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department wfll hoid a coaches meeting tor the 
upcoming Adult Flag 
needay night at 9:90 i 
Youth Center tr in Sanford City HaN.

The league la trhtihiltd to baton on Saturday,
• ---* ---- a---- eae-Awe----* - - - • * • ----  -ofwtniwT si h  ouuoni nvmon

For more Intor. call 390-8997.

Dolphins dp i iftekton
DAVIS — Quartcrbach Craig Brlckson. 

lelraaed teat week by the IndtonapnHa Cotte, 
signed a two-year contract wtth the Miami 
Dolphins tor 1600.000 per aeaadn. He and 
Dtnud i u w  wni n c i  up u u  Minncr

Martins 4, Cubs 3
MIAMI -  Marc Velde* earned hie (Wet motor 

league victory In hie 10th career atari Monday, 
leading Florida to a 4*3 victory over the Chicago 
Cube, the Marline* ninth win In 10 gMnee.

Velde# (1-2). the Martin** top draft pick in 
1009, scattered four hits In S 2*3 Innings — the 
longest etmt of his carver. Robb Nen gave up a 
two-out RM double but got his 90th save.

The Marline scored three rune in the fourth off 
Steve Tracheal (ll-S ) to take a 4-1 lead. Devon 
White end Joe Omulak each singled wtth one 
out and Alex Artae waa hit by a pitch to load the 
baeea. Charts* Johnaon then scored White wtth 
a grounder to give the Merlins a 2-1 lead.

yaides then hit a routine grounder through

C o m

OAKLAND. Calir. -  David 
back from shoulder
------ kMlaas laaladS Awe |■aTTO lUuHi n W P  ■* ’
SO victory over the I 

His chance to join Mariano Rtvera on thejjrto

1961 was ruined when Joes Herrera beat out en 
infield single with one out In the ninth.

Cone (S I) was removed by manager Joe 
Torre after SB pitches.

SEATTLE -  Mike Orsenwetl eet a major- 
league record by drtvtng In all nine Boi 
the final one on a lOth-tantng etntoa 
the Red Soa a S i  win over the Seattle M 

OreenweU, who had tour of Booton’e seven 
hits, also hit a two-run homer, a rand atom, 
and a two-run double. His efibrts broke the 
record of eight RBts shared by Oeorgs Kelly of 
the Now YarkOtonte (1BB4) and Bob Johnson of 
the Philadelphia AthtctlnsUBSi).

NEW YORK -  On the fourth anniversary of 
that touched off labor war. It

-"<dk

You’re never too old
Eldest age group runs 
fastest at Lake Mary
ivBSSM W TN <13:14,52) plating fourth and fifth. 

The Lake Howell Track Chib

MARY -  The mo*
______ i a tune-up tor the upca
high trhotrt season tor the 
athletes, but the youngrters _  
ways to go if they expect to

for the team champion by tour atkn 
points. Lake Howell had a re-

have a

the thraa-mlla course a l the 
Run at Labs Mary

2fi years old. In tort, th* two 
run by man 81

In a meet that Matured aver 400 
runner* of aft age*. SI year old

score of 94. while Labs 
had a fknleethi team total 

of 40. th* Dr. Phillips Track Chib 
1119 points), the Oviedo Track Club 
(190 points) and the Fins Rklgt 
Track Chib (991 points) finished a 
distant third through 

Other tndtvttfuM t 
Otria 9-undar — Ann 
(9:1842): Bam* founder -  (
Vogt (•>ll.79)< OM* folO -  

—  isr ~ *■
(i

year old Ltonoi Bww-k, the eo- 
I gkto cram country coach to 
Mary High School, by tour 
to. 18:39 to 18:97. Third 
waa 99 year old John Davte 

(19:94) and fourth wee 98 year old 
Peter Hopfe from Flagler-Palm 
Coast (16:29).

The top time posted In the 14*18 
Boys' Club Team Race waa a

mlck (7:15.23): Bays folO — 
Ryan Truchatul (5:59.1 l)i Olrte 
11*19 -  C ryalal MoRInnsy 
(8:99.10): Boys 11*19 -  "
Wise (9:99.94): Woman 3
Barb Compton (90:99): Women 
40-49 -  Becky Bdlo (19:58): and 
Man 40-49 — Wad* Compton 
(19:0)). r

nuaaanav

^ ■ a .r T ir i.S ir .'r :

than 10 areonds ahead of Dwayne SSJ iLw  ww5JV
Oraene horn Roddedge (18:48.48). a rJ E eS . tm
than 10 arconda ahead of Dwayne 
Oraene from Roddedge (18:48.44).uraono rram mesMage (184848). omm r m c n N  »  rumrane cm  
while Delta la. Heelop from Oak ■ * f  S te rnaw>. n *t.
Ridge (16:88.61), Lake Mary’s 
atmon Williams (1858.00) and Oak 
Ridge's Kenneth Me this (17=04.58) 
rounded out tlie top five.

The Roddedge Track Chib wm 
the team champion with 96 points. 
The Lake Mary Track Chib end the 
Oak Ridge Track Club tiled for

IwWIf TT̂ Nl flw i VtomlW NnJ mm U N  Nmwmy ■ APNy
_ _ _     ^ P w  veP ' ■ *' ■ ” 1 ~ - * ■
M Mm  Mm  M ft Ms IftublMMftiiAftlftii AMaaiMm

with 100 point* each. The 
Track Club (111 point*) 

the Ptoe Ridge Track Chib 1133 
fourth:i and fifth.

The 14-18 Olrla* Track Club 
Team Race cam* down to a battle 
between Lake Howell and Lake 
Brantley, both Individually and

~w ____
m m »i a b a m  m *  timm *  m m  >w im ae w _  . . u.

» * » « rum es men. aiur. a « — > m-

* t r s & q r r s
"  ”  mans v i*  a mm  awea mm a eaw* 

wm mmmmmm newer.wo.a. s m m  am mmmmnmm

i nn a am awea » bm a wmr sea »vv.
mi am <• mi> 

i sm  t *a wm snja t 
■. t a mi *. amt Seewm. 

Pimm. M l Ml * VMMf • M M i t. MM, Harm. i«A i a 
mm . « »tt a mm. i  mw*. 

ix a ia a e n a m te a  
it. aw uk*. « » « ,  it taM man. m i.* 

u. awe MW. Mtvi u aw
»» 8  it m m  * e n , t.mm w.

• *48 it. mm m m  awe* *a 
ton.

i wa Daw tt u, t Omar ru m  w a  
t Urn ewe ii:8 4 iar sow. 8 8  a Tram am, ti:8 a w w  owi*. it: v.a r w a i i w i  i. Ba.* ewaw. W:8 a M m 
m,8  a m m  (Mrw. 8 8  a

Jaguars, Injuries maks shamblss of Stsslsrs
Tony Brackens proved themselves worthy of 
their httoi draft picks,

"We "knew ft was going to bo a physical 
eiraggk with Pittsburgh." Coughkn said. "It

a a---«-4 84*to --nffiw win rmitv
JACKSONVILLE -  U wm hard to taU who 

picked up mere yardage Was t t  the Ptttahurgh

NFL 
AFC

What they have replacing them is no 
joy In the Iran City

job and
Rerdstt fitewmttorth* 

■ t  Uketo 
hale.

iimm| on the

^ST ecorebS rd !1244. they beet them up In NFL totoory to rmord the 
physically m well.

By the end of the game, eight taetora had to

In NFL Malory to raoorw ino rsweee w m  In the of-fstv In the fourth Quarter but had an

subatituts Tomcaak msnt plenty of tttne tasting _ ..M.rhiitw.. an* im m w ii
^  J e t^ T ilh y ^ V tn| * *  wtthto • tottchdown ,nd * » f " *  
down tour ttmee while forcing tad paaam ail 
totoraoon. Jeff Ltawnm picked up two aacto on 
eonmouBvo ptaye tola la the fourth quarter to 
■ato tho victory while rookies Kevin Hardy and

Ptttahurgh." Coughkn 
always is. The defense ram up."

The Teal Curtain defense held Miller to a 
miserable aeventof-18 passing day tor only 83 
yards and a long gala of a whoptoag 17 
Tnmnak wasn't much bettor. Ha was

veraton of Using the acors. On hie ensuing drive, 
he wm introduced to tho stadium turf by 

on (he first two plays of hit "drtve"  and

SA C  snubbsd In poll
■g m b s  garn i
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• Jacksonville defame to bold on 
M and they came through, forcing 
ti Millar out ot tha puna and forc

ing Pittsburgh to bring: in 
Toanaaolh A w m  <t* ftna>v*

"  Altar Hardy's interception, 
Stawart did moat of tha worlt on 
•  bad foot, avantually diving
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i, Florida -

Bom to do for 
others Is what 
she enjoys mostCounty Batter living Ibr

la pralalag the Om ni, a 
friend said. "They are out* 

in Dn community and 
an  always be counted on to 
help with everything from 
donating and preparing food 
baskets to sponsoring kids In a 
vartsty of endeavors.

Green and her husband have

been married for 33 years. The) 
have three sons. Emory Jr.. 21 
a student at University of Cen

Cleanliness is the best ant control
foundation, under aldewalke, 

to driveways and patios, or in
keep their galleries clean.

Control! The beat appro* 
ant control In the bow 
cleanHweea Any-type of

housekeeping. However, in decayed or ratting eraod In the 
peetlddee can serve aa add!* house.
(tonal aids for uaetn ant control. Sprays, dust, granules, and

The key to the elimination of baits are uaeftil In ant control 
ants la locating and destroying Areas to be treated should to- 
or treating the nest with ap> elude baseboards, door and 
proved Insecticides. Although window fran co , around  
moat apeciee of ante prefer chimneys, cracks nd crevice*, 
nesting in certain locations, ants sround «nH iwiu<« m h
are highly adaptable. Outdoor between walla andfloorlng.

Infesting ants and carpenter 
ante.

Identification! Ants are 
m em bers  o f the o rd e r

Qood nows rsqulrss no gifts
DEAR ABBY: After reeding the 

letter flma “Wondering la Florida” 
(who seat a mngratnlslis) let* 
tar upea receiving graduation 
announcements from veuaa rale* 
ttna she bank knew),lon& wish 
shewara sty daughter’s acqualn-

Our daughter, is sensitive sad

DEAR ABBY; As a young 
woman, 1 wasoonsidsrsd vsry beau* 
titiutd had oo many suitors that it 
was difficult to choose. All of my 
kuebanda (I kid several) wart

trophy to be shown off— But not 
psrson with nesds. Hnd I bsai 
nappy In any of those euaerfkii
relationships, 1 eoul<

r Uttle things, 
when hs could
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Specialist may help with lymphedema
nw ia  HAM. !>■ u  J m n l l i t i i i i i e f i W

TJBSBB£7TOF 0w WDWk iwQRr*
DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm an M yaar- 

oM mm  vtth lymphedema. TIM proto-
mn lunse wm ja n  iv  w wy m
aad Mhk, and gradually wwM  Ka
MMM UM Im MM tola eka  aaki guliaMaawo us w nnr mp, im  ucuy |w * bw
Fro raaatoadito U wear aJobat Motto- 
l>£ j»>H  km  ka»ta

DIAR RIADIR: Althaugb maat^M laa Milk I km Im i M ika pupil mf M llir wlW Urn IIV MHr
circulatory tyatoma — Dm artorftq 
aa4 rtiaa — rnaay ara aerpctoad to 
toara ttoat Uwra la a (bird: Iba bn*

a M att

Report “Madia

toyArtSanaom
Wtfc£ A RDUR-STOWY CRICK. ^ 
6UKJDIN6 WITH A RCAU.V W& 
AKTENNA0UT6KK.ANDA

THIBOUNLOem

[7 W&HOWPMJflCFOW
L  STATION iDCKTinCWlOH-

THIS IS WBOCK 
c h an n e l  f o *

a coagaaltal llurtor af tba lympto 
cbanaeU -  Ibey just dea’t function 
prapacty.

la my practice, tba mast camawa 
cauaa la aarflcal. Durtag aurgery, 
especially for toraaal cantor — tba 
{ynph nedae aMy be removed aad tba 
tyiaph vaaaatomaraptoto. Tba aubaa- 
qoant atoaau la oflan hart to traal, 
bacauaa tbara la no ptoca tor Iba Ola- 
placed fluid to |o.

In an la-ytar-eld man who haa not 
had aurgary, Iba appearance toad
iMtiWfaaliiii I InM mmRUj  fuuito p i^ ITV R M I! W m§ I 1 W M |  C O R
reflect a blockage (la tba pahrla or 
abdomao) of tba lymph law -  aaaum-

TTTTT7TT

H6UNCIXSTANW..M* 
9AIP WMIH Ml UIA5 U T T lI, 
H I HIP UNPIX TH I 
H P  FO* THRU W tf3..

RflWN, IT'S TIM I 
POX SCHOOL !UMHXI 

A U V O U ? __

1 HAD A DATE LAST M d 
With  a  a *  m h o  u * m
OWE OF THOSE T1SA3HY
0QSSIPOOLWWU5... r ~

* A D H 6
OLUM UHT

CImt thinking, 
great rttuks
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